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The rhythms
of Cuba
infuse singer
Albita’s
performance at
Jazziz Nightlife
in Boca. 8D

Giving Latin
culture a voice

BOCA RATON — It is common knowl-
edge that BabeRuth hit the first home run
in Yankee Stadium the day it opened in
1923.

But the very first home run in Yankee
Stadium came more than two months
earlier. And that ball, which is being put
up for auction Saturday, could fetch as
much as $4 million for the Boca Raton
collectorwhohasowned it for thepast six
decades.

Thememento is theNo. 1 itemof126 that
will be up for bid in Baltimore at an auction
commemorating the 100th anniversary of

Ruth’s debut season in the major leagues.
(Viewthemall atGoldinAuctions.com.)

Sports Immortals Museum proprietor
Joel Platt, who purchased the ball from
thefamilyoftheconstructionworkerwho
retrieved it from the bleachers in right
field on a snowy day in February 1923 for
“several thousand dollars,” expects if to
fetchwell into seven figures.
“I think it could go as high as $3million or

Boca Raton collector hoping to auction off
1923 home run for more than $3 million

See RUTH, 11A

Babe Ruth ball
going, going ...
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TwoBrowardCountyassistantpublicde-
fenders were fired Tuesday for Facebook
comments calling Palestinians “cock-
roaches” and “filthy swine.”

Bruce Raticoff andGary Sheres both lost
their jobs, as outrage built after the Sun
Sentinel published an article including the
Facebookcomments aweekago, PublicDe-
fenderHowardFinkelstein said.

The remarks from the twomens’ person-
alFacebookaccounts lastweekwereposted
under an item about Palestinians allegedly
celebrating the kidnapping and murder of
three Israeli teen boys. The killings were
blamed on the Islamic militant group
Hamas.

“They are the filthy swine they don’t eat.
Their ignorance to theworld bewilders the
dumbest people I have ever met,” Sheres

See FIRINGS, 11A

Public
defenders
fired for
postings
Anti-Palestinian remarks
on Facebook spur action
By BrittanyWallman
and Rafael Olmeda
Staff writers

Driverswill feel the impact of All
Aboard Florida’s new passenger
service long before the first trains
roll downthe tracks in late2016.

Inthecomingweeksandmonths,
construction will begin on the proj-
ect’s first phase fromMiami toWest
PalmBeach.And thatmeans:

The entire Florida East Coast
Railway corridor from Miami to

West Palm Beach will get a second
track, so trains can pass each other
andgofaster.Astheyarebuilt,cross-
ings at major roads and dozens of
minor streets will be closed for sev-
eral days to up to a week. The clo-
sureswould likelybe staggered.
■Trees and buildings will be re-
moved from a 4.8-acre site on
NorthwestSecondAvenueindown-
town Fort Lauderdale, between

See TRAINS, 11A

Fort
Lauderdale
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Traffic changes near new station
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Street to close at
railroad crossing.

Section of road to
become one-way.

Parking

Proposed new
road and extension

Rail construction plans
to bring traffic changes
ByMichael Turnbell
Staff writer

Syria sorting out
Islamic Front rebel group shoring up
control along borderwithTurkey. 2A

Obama focuses on border
President asksCongress for $3.7 billion to
copewith influx of young immigrants. 3A

Israel
fires back
in Gaza
Deadly air and sea
offensive launched
afterHamas rocket
blitz.6A
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Cooper City man stable
after jolt of lightning

NickCarman, 25, is in stable con-
dition after a backyard lightning
strike stunnedhimand flung him
into the air onTuesday afternoon.
The crack of lightningwas so deaf-
ening that neighbor Patty Sehringer,
who called to check onCarman,
whomshe’d seen outside, said she
thought it had hit her house.

“It’s the loudest crack I’ve ever
heard,” Sehringer said.Story,1B

Joel Platt, 75, says he has gathered more
than 1 million sports mementos. On the
left is the ball he is selling Saturday.

MARK RANDALL/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

By Craig Davis | Staff writer
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Laughing Out Loud
for Scleroderma
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Ray Wincko, left, and Janet Wincko

Wayne Gilmore, left, Michele Meli, Valerie Snow and AndrewWurtele

Odel Arencibia, left, and Jeff Hallick

Nearly 90 guests enjoyed a gourmet dinner prepared by Bimini
Boatyard’s executive chef Odel Arencibia at this month’s “Traveling

Plate” dinner, ARC Broward Culinary Institute’s underground
supper club.The event took place June 5 at the Broward Center for
the Performing Arts’ brand-new Porter Riverview Ballroom located
in the Huizenga Pavilion. Bimini Boatyard underwrote the cost of
the food for the evening and ARC Broward raised $7,500, which will
provide three scholarships for students enrolled in its Entry Level

Culinary Arts Program.
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Steve Hudson, left, Honorable Steven Feren, Sandra Feren and Jeff Hallick

Scene & Be Seen

Jan Goodheart, left, Tate Tenorio, Shelly Bradshaw and Vinny Venezia


